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EDITORIÂL NOTE.

3. DLToir MoCarTY does net like
h prieet of Quiebec; at leat auchis

lis own.state:uent. W are asorry to
-earn- that the great Equal Righter la
so very narrow-minded and prejudiced.
However, we can tasure Mr. McCarthy
that- the priests of Qnebec do not reci-
procate;- in fact they have no il feeling
toward that gentleman; tbey have learn-
eto preach and to pi-actise that grand
Cliantis precept that ordains the love
-f ourenemies. They are perfectly pre-
jp&red to return good for evil, and to pray

tr Mr.-McCarthy's temporal as Weil as
spiritual happiness. In fact he would be
aurpraéud to leara that atualty every
pnleit lunthe Province daily offersup
pétitions to heaven in his bebalf. He
may doubt the tatement, but we assure
him it in no exaggeration. It le teo bad
that Mr. McCarthy should strive to
blame the poor priesta for what the lead-
era of a great political party did to him.
The priests never ignored Mr. McCarthy,
nor did they neglect to offer him a port-
folio, nor did they omit to consalthim in
the formation of Cabinets. Why does
not Mfr. McCarthy say that he don't
Uke the political leaders who felt their
arty much safer and more solid without
the frebrand assistance of this religions
agitator-? Tn priests of Quebeo will
continue to pray for Mr. McCarthy as
well as for all other enemies of the
Churoh ; but the Catholics of this Do.
minion and the fair-minded Protestants
-Who are sô numerous-do not at all
feel bound to support that gentleman,
or-are they very likely to turn the left

cbiek when he slaps them upon the
right one. He says the priestis of Que.
bec wish to set up a separate nationality
on the banke of the St. Lawrence. What
kind of nationality does he mean? We
have French, Irish, Engliah, Scotch,
Belgianhtian, Ge man and American
prieats nl this Province. The only kind
ot nationality they could set up would
be a coamopolitan one-and such s what
w aw t and what we possess in the
Dominion to-day. «Whom> the goda
ilh to destroy they first make mad ';"

don' .wih to ay that Mr. McOarthyi
mad, or to inainuate that .the godi

have anything to -do with him-, but,1
evidebtlyhé bas become possessed-we
mien of a very unpatrlotio spirit ansi
one tat willhaunt him when he will be

-u nbl to exotcise iL,
.

Tmn asassinatlon of Mr. Carter H.
Rarrigon, Mayor-of Ohicago, which took

-;.- - - 1. __

lest expected. President Lincon's ad
end:at Ford'sTheatre,when the assassin
John Wilkes-Both shot him dead; Pré-
sident Garfigld, at the Potomaal Railway
Depot, when the crank Guiteau emptied
his murderous weapon lu tateman'sa
body; and now theéMayor of Chicago-
who .this year at least-is as oonspicuous
a character in the eye. of the world, as
even the Preident of the Republia, faills
a prey to the Insane wickedness• of a
murderous character. It is difficult to
contemplate uch an act without a
shudder. Who is safe-in future? What
inducement canLiere h to draw patri-
otic citizens to accept positions of honor
and responslbility at the band eof the
country ? In the "Land of Freedom,"
in the great Republia where every liberty
ils accided to the citizen, the représenta.
tives of the people are not even as saie
as isthe Czar of Russis surrounded by
Nihiliste, and threatened daily with
bomb. In fact the Rumian potentate
is more secure, because hé in forearmed
and on the alert. It in time tha&, the
American Legislature shoula soito the
tightening of the laws, and the preven
tion of liberty degenerating into license.
This mournful event is a migbty lesson,
šnd they should mee to it that it lu taken
to heart.

TuE TUR Wrzms desires to express
its sympathy for the relatives and friend
of the late Rev. E. Boterell, the vener-
able and aged miniter, who met auch a
tragio death lut week on St. Catherine
street. The accident sbould be a severe
leéson to-thé street car people and to
their employees. It la indeed mad to cou-
template a long life of eighty.one yean,
spent most virtuoualy, and devoted to
labor and charlty, being terminatid in
such a shocking and unexpected manner.
The large funeral.and the representative
men present.speak volumes for the popu-
larity and esteem which the deceaued
enjoyed. May it be a long day before
snob another sad évent darkens aur
history.

** ~

W PrLusU this ieek a manly,
etraightforward -and Christian letter
signed by the Protestant minfiters of
Columbus, Ohio, ln which they denounce
the A.. PA. and refute the slanders that
are. being circulated regarding Roman
Catholies. The letter Is one ha t does
credit to these Beverend gentlemen and
apeaks poweriully for the Christian apirit
that animates tbem. While doclaring
their opposition to Catholicity, étill they
refuse to ébeparty to slander, forgery,
mierepresentation and lies.

place on esaturday evening last, as one of zo me ffla...-. ....

Slieii mat déplorable vents that we have * place at Hall &Soott'a roo'm,.20o t.
híAor' loing Lime.L record. Âlmost aL Poo ERDUrmnD D Lusm is now on Cathen stréet, on Sturday next, Nov-

t cloeu of thegreat Wàrld's Fair, just thé verge of lifie extreme sud perhaps ember 4th, at 4.80 p.m. As alrmdya
nsuocesua .coin that mnighty by the time:this issue of our papér will ststed, this pleasant re-union, with its I

thé red baud of murder ceroes hiave reachid o.ior t aders, thé "great concert and amuaementa, i foi the pur-
to p1 the whol' community,and in Frenchanan" " il be ne more. bé pOse 6f raisingfdids tocrry on the gree

.h eilized vodiîlà glob time is not ling gone puat whn ne jbrary. Immeéle m d nealculable I.
t otimes•have hbuea vere conderéd' dob high for dé th e good alreudy. queithe circulation

p bio ofeintle l Uh.nigtd Leuseps in ran Biuncesu -i piero of plire and w 4d ifetPre; all petons
alon ò h mad spiit inO thé hthmus et buesad eating s of this éx0ellent oé cf o sbipÉ ont

Sn etain aoeal reguarvoluton lu:the commérs Of the cryingeylIof-bad bocika should sk
d -fet én th. old, almntorëated"he iaui- partTe& thyealy " .teroon ad I

tu- i ff i

sion, among.t hi. ow. felow-country-
men, of his all-absorbing gunifu. But
Providence was kinder to the old on-
gineer than was man. Loud as were the
cheers that greeted his auccesses at Sues,
louder atill were the shouta of Indigna-
tion that thundered around his failures
at Panama. The former were sa insane
and as wild as the latter;both wre
nover entirely deserved. But such is
popularity ; the band that waves a
palm in the triumphal prooasion of a
conquerer ia tae iret tocast a stoe at
the fallen bero. But he was saved the
melancholy knowledge of this révolution
in popular sentiment; brokien ln body,
hi became affilicted lu mind, and bas re-
mained in ignorance of bis own shattered
fortunes. The fate that to others would
hé considered moet cruel, sems in his
casé to have bien a meroy.

**

Wa ooamm bthis week our ameies of
articles upon the Mass; already have
we reoeived many marks of appréciation
on this subject. Itis Our intention to
fully analyse the subjeet and to explain
in as simple sud exact a style a ewe can
oommand the différent details of that
sublime set of wombip. To undertand
the Mass ia to know sometbing that no
Caibolio should gno snd that IfPro-,,
testants were tolémru would tendgreatly
to open their eyes to the basélesanes of
the accusations of superstition and ido-
atry-that are hurled at thé Ohurch. The
Mas ia the ressui ofChlistianty ;tIs
the acme of adoration ; it s 'the most
glorious snd mysterieus link that unites
man with God, that binds earth and
heaven together.

**

Wu momns of late that ueveral short
lattera bave appeared,from diffrent or-
respondents, in the Amenaomn presu on
the subject ot the Catholie Summer
School and the non-attendance, orrather
amall attendance, from Canada during
the lat session. - Already we alld at-
tention to this question in our editorial
columns. We purpoe reférrug again
to this subject in thé eo future. We
have severai hints to give our roaders
that may provo, if properly taken, of
beneft to themsIlves and to that grand
proJét co .the Summer SOchool. Next
year advantage muat be taken of ita
proximity to Montreal; It la an educa-
tion that may be obtained cheaply sud
mont pleasantly, and countIes other are
the benoîts to be there deived.

*e E

WB desire to again e"i. the attention
tA *h 4f Af wroon-te» that wiI Itake

Concert." We trust that on Saturday
afternoon the rooms will be illed, and
that the enjoyment will be great.

WB CrI the following from the Pitt-
burg Catholic, and reproduce it with
great plemaure. IL seems to apply to
Catholic papers lu Canada au well as in
the United States. We know tbat ic fit&
Our own case at timnes:

" While we do not claim it to be a duty
of the clergyman to help the Catholie
paper by giving IL tbe benefit of any
item of news• wMch ho thinks would
bmnefit the generai1Catholic publie, we
believe he would be doing a good and
proper work if, he did so. The Catholic
paper is not perfection. It has its faulta.
It in always desirous to receive a well
meant hint, a foroible .suggestion if you.
pretîr, and is ready to profit thereby.
We think the Cathoio preas should have
every assistance possible in its work.
There should be no obstacle placed in
its way to prevent it from receiving re-
liable information. By means of the
Catholio press, in Catholio lines, the
Catholio faith in preached to thousands,
and presented for acceptance. to many
who probably would never have any
other method of hearing the truth. The
value of the press in this that it multi-
plieéS teachers. We are in theage et the
apostolate of lth priss. It reachea places.
where no sermon is ever heard, The
anount of good done by the earnest
Catholie paper -levast The mojorty of
the Catholio readIng publie prefer the
newoaper to book4. Borne people say
Qhats tin a greater gain for a Catholi
arsicle to ap r In a non-Catholic paper
than in a ' atholic one. This may be
denied as faise. Non-Catholics who take
au itoe In nCatholio news awva go te
the Catholle piper to find itou.

*

EvrDawns the Catholice of. London
are not lessindanger, on accountof their
faith, In our day than were their co-re-
ligionista ln the days of the -saintly
Oliver, or the pion@ Elizabeth. The foi.
lowilg itean from the Liverpool CathoUe
Times tella its own story :-

ITht oundoutrage In a Catholle
(Jburch sbould havé,followed ecloaely
on the frt seems to Indicate some pre.
concerted plan of action on the part of
certain oowardl miscreant in South
London. IL can ardly have been, as the
daily papern suggest, a mere act of re.
venge on t b.part of some lIafers to
whom oharity had been refused; the
crime savors toc much of the Bpaniah
marchista lu their war agalnst thé
O hiurch.Thé double attraction of the
Rosary Sunday procession and of the dret
of a courue of sermons by the learned'
preacber, Fatber David, O.S.F., had

lled St. George's cathedral beyond Its
vwont, sud had IL not been tor thé pré.
cenoe of mind of both preacher and
clergy, pante alone might have produoed
a mont fnightfuloalamity. Pr'videnwi.
ally the bomb caused no perceptible
damagesuand the service was brought to
a péswul e démrous close. tnfor-
fortuustély the».ia fno guaranteé âga1 st7"
the repetition of the saonlegiouu sôta
save in the arrest of the criminalasby
the police, aconsummnation imostduvo&t-
y toh deired. Mn anwhileê Ili hard-
ly be surising if a certain senne of dia.

anxiety pervades the inds o
ea "hlurch.goingpopulation of South.
wark."

The Crewith ha. been betothed Bo
the 4inïesictoria, s.oond daughter of
th.RzluaQiWle
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